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North Shore Has ! Enlisted With 132nd
In CamphelltonResponded Nobly :

Sergt. Knight in Halifax, Says | Charlje Vertig Formerly of New- 
Newcastle is Doing Her castle had Served With

Share

Halifax, N. S„ Dec. 2—After six 
weeks work in New Brunswick, dur-

German Forces

Among the recruits enlisted in 
Or.mpbellton is Charlie Vertig, a

three times a day and secured 2,If Où ! military history, 
recruits. Sergt. Norman Knight h*s j W.1S horn in Copenhagen and
returned to his home in this city. ^ ,.ge of four years removed 
Sergeant Knight established a reco^ i with his people to Germany, where 
of 102 recruits at one meeting. At his part,nts established themselves in 
St. John he was escorted to the si* business. His first recollection of 
tion by the Mayor and City Com miss- pruss$anjsm was when he was at 
ioners. headed bx a hand. |tending German public school. He

“1 am enthusiastic over New Bruns- ' Wculd be about ten years of age and 
wick, he said ‘‘and I am going back ' xvas fined two pennies for speaking 
there to live some day. his native tcngue (Danish), as the

He travelled all over New' Bruns- .Q(,rm<ans insist that their language 
wick to St. John, to St. Stephen, to only be 8poken 
Fredericton and Camphellton and the ._ . .__.... < At the age of seventeen he wasGaspe coast. After but two weeks . . . . ....H... .. KT .. ordered to appear before a militaryrecruiting on the North Shore of New . . , ,« . , 1 commission when lie was examinedBrunswick the 132nd Battalion was...... , .. and passed for military service. Atraised half strength. Camphellton, *, XT rûonft_,|01. .eighteen he was called upto to per-Cl,!,t r re3p0n‘,ed,fann .his service r.nd served two
no ‘ ,° v ^ u , i years in a German regiment, doing

Sergt Knight .s most idsiy on ths French frontier. in
get back to the firing line. He uill , ., .f , - ° . > 1897, after serving the. prescribed twoleave today for Montreal, where he . . .... . . , _ - „ .. - ? y ears he xvas placed on the reserve•will be operated on for the sixth :. , ... ., . . . - . .... ... list, xxitli orders to report every sixtime as Ins wounded leg is still both- i .. . , . : • .. months, but he slipped across the
«ring im. ______________ j border into France, thence to Eng

land and later to Canada, xtliere he 
| has since resided.
• He had two younger brothers who

Float Has Dnnp Ihl' exPpcts are «°* serving in the 
1 lCCl 11A9 Wile jovrmnn army, if not already killed.

---------  He has enlisted in the hope that
Some Instances of What Sea Pow-hp bp ab,f *° get near en°u.fh

Wants Investigation of
Wholesale Murders

Senator Lodge of Massachusetts Says it is a More 
Fitting Matter for Investigation Than 

Trade

What The British

er Has Meant in the Great 
War

j the Germans to repay many of the 
fold snores for the oppression and 
{hardships imposed upon him when a 
] German soldier.—Graphic.

500,000 Bushels of
Wheat Destroyed

It is herd for the landsman to real
ize that the silent pressure of sea 
power may decide the ultimate is-1 
sue of the great war without any
matched and pitched battle whatever., ______

Jr has been said that one single;
error in the fleet might end the his-1 Was Awaiting Shipment to Grea
tory of England : yet men have asked | Britain at Erie. Penn,
in wonder and scepticism—where is j 

What is it doing? Where

Washington. Dec. 10—The long ex
pected storm in Congress ever the 
administration's conduct of the de
fence of American rights on the seas 
in (’engross today, when Senator 
Hoke Smith, Democrat, demanded an 
investigation of Great Britain's in
terference with neutral trade and 
Senator Lodge. Republican, replied 
with a demand that any investiga
tion include the loss of American

"The body of an innocent child, 
floating dead on the water, the vic
tim of destruction of an unarmed 
vessel, is to me a more poignant and 
more tragic spectacle than an unsold 
bale of cotton." declared the Mass
achusetts Senator.

To Senator Smith’s resolution for 
an investigation of tra.de interfer
ence. Senator Lodge, who is the rank
ing minority member of the foreign 
relations committee, offered an 
amendment for investigation of the 
law and the facts in the submarine 
attacks on the Lusitania, Falaba, 
Hesperian. Arabic, Gulfliglit and An
cona. and of the plots and conspira
cies against the neutrality of the 
United States to which President 
Wilson referred in unmeasurable 
terms in his address to Congress 
Tuesday. Both resolutions were re
ferred to the foreign relations com
mittee cn which further action will 
depend. Their introduction, however, 
had served to bring out the first de
bate of the session on a subject to 
which all minds had turned.

Senators on both sides of the 
Chambei- were drawn into the discus
sion. which was precipitated by a 
vigorous speech b" Senator Smith in 
support of his resolution.

“I wish to extend the scope of the 
resolution by my amendment." said 
Senator f-odge, as the Georgia Sena
tor concluded, “because if we are to 
take up this question of the violation 
of our rights. I xvant to put it not on 
the lowest ground alone, but on the 
highest ground cf all. I think it is

j to American citizens, wherever they 
! rightfully are, but I do not believe 
| any government can long retain the 
I respect of its own people if it does 
I not give them tile protection to which 
they are entitled.

"1 think Americans should be pro
tected in their lives and in their lib
erty everywhere. I don't think they 
ought to be murdered in detail ob
scurely In Mexico or openly in whole
sale on the high seas. Although I 
am aÿ anxious as anyone can be to 
care for our rights in traie, if they 
are violated .to me American lives 
are more important than dollars. If 
this inx'estigation is to go on. I want 
it to take in all the violations cf our 
rights that may have occurred. The 
most important is the viol tion which 
has affected American lives, or the 
security of an American citizen—man 
woman or child—and the next im
portant matters are thosc# pointed 
out by the President of the United 
Sates, in his message the other day 
when he referred to the destruction 
of property, accompanied by destruc
tion of life in the United States, and 

I stated that consul, icies in alMi inter
ests are going on within our own 

j borders.
‘‘i think that if we are to investi- 

i sate and inquire with a view to ac- 
! tion such deeds as those should not 
| be omitted. 1 am not willing to get 
I into a passion ever an infringment 
iof our trade, and then allow Ameri- 
j can citizens to lose their lives and 
| have it go by in frigid silen ». I 
j think the United States stands for 
j something higher in the world than 
j mere trade and mere dollars. I 
I don't want to see our citizens wrong
ed in the properties, but I think we 
should also stand and above all, for 

! morality and humanity in the deal
ings of nations with each other.

Senator Works, of Cflifornia. ask- 
i ed Senator Lodge if his amendment 
jwas comprehensive enough; fco in
clude investigation of parts played
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The Woman In Halifax 
Who Didn’t

A little Incident about "Beaver” Flour

MRS — (well, never mind her name) 
couldn’t make good Pies with 
“Beaver” Flour. The crust was 
“always heavy”, as she told her

He couldn’t understand it, because he was 
selling “Beaver” Flour to all his customers. In 
fact, none of his customers would use western 
wheat flour after trying “Beaver” Flour.

The grocer asked Mrs.—how she made the 
pies. The recipe seemed all right until she came 
to the water.

“What kind of water do you use ?”
“Why, WARM water, of course”, 

exclaimed the poor young bride.
“Well, just try COLD water, ICED 

WATER, and you’ll have the kind of Pies you 
read about.”

“Beaver” Flour is a better pastry flour than 
even special pastry flours ; because it contains 
the same choice Ontcrio wheat from which 
special pastry flours are made. In addition, it 
also has a little Manitoba wheat to increase 
its strength.

This means, more Cake and Pies and Pastry 
to the barrel, while retaining its whiteness, 
lightness and home-made flavor.

Being blended in exact proportions, it is 
always uniform in strength and quality—and you 
can depend on it to give you the best results 
every time.

Order a bag at your grocer’s and try it when 
next you bake.

DEALERS—Write us for price» on Feed, 
Coane Crains and Cereal». 162

The T. I. Taylor Co. Limited, Chatham, Ont.

by citizens of the United States in

the fleet?
*re those boasted monsters of my
stery that slip in and out of the fog, 
the watch-dogs of the empire, bound 
whither and whence no man knows? 
Isn't this policy of 
.maintained too rigidly? 
public, have paid the bill; and it has 
been a whale of a bill—£1,000,000 in 
1900 for dreadnoughts. £1,500.000 in 
1505 for dreadnoughts plus some 
new wrinkles in guns and plating and 
•speed ; £2.700.000 in 1916 for super- 
ièreadnoughts, with such speed and 
hitting power as the world has never 
«before known. We've paid the bill 
and whooped huzzas, and trusted the

Erie, Pa., Dec. 11—Two of the 
threo Anchor Li:.e grain elevators 
ov.nef by the Pennsylvania Railway 
Company, were burned early Thurs
day with their contents, about 500,-

wind into the grain bins below. The 
firemen were handicapped by a maze 
of railroad tracks on which were 
many trieght cars. Several steam
ers at the piers were saved by being 
towed in to the bay. One company 
of firemen saxred the third elevator 
by elknbing into it and fighting back 
the flames. No ether cause but 
spontaneous combustion has yet been 
assigned.

Paid $376 Interest 
On a Loan of $15.

secrecy being
We the bushels of wheat

The less is estimated at $750,000.
A third elevator building 325,000 bus
hels of vhe.it xvas saved by finer.en. 
The wheat crvi.ie from Canada and 
awaited shipment to Great Britain 
and her allies.

The fire which started at two 
o’clock this morning was virtually 
under control four1 hours later, al
though the two elevators were still

fhte or the empire to the fleet Wb.V, l bl“in= ''np b>“e ' ? '\K orl’in >”
the fleet doing? We have a right to ,bP K?a °! the main elevltor, aml

6 ?• xvas driven by *» strong northeast•know.
Just xvhat the fleet means to Eng

land is best c-pprccieted when you 
remember that the German naval 
tese is less than 375 miles from Lon
don. or 500 milqs from the Firth of 
(Forth, which is the base for the 
English North Sea Fleet. Put it an
other way ! It would take the Ger
man fleet less time to reach England 
than it would take a New Yorker to 
bop cn the train and reach Montreal.
To be explicit, the fleets of the two 
greatest rival powers are only sixteen 
hours apart.

.Maxim says that a European pow
er could land 200,000 men on the At
lantic shores of the United States a
nonth before a defenehre force— Dec 10_A report by

_ a,n<!_2.«f-* -1 Ze i George A. Flynn, assistant corpor
ation counsel, to Mayor Curley, in 
regard to loan sharks and their deal
ings with city employes, disclosed 
such a startling condition of affairs 
that the mayor, directly after read 
ing it, sent a request to Mr. Flynn 
that he make complaint to the super
visor of loan agencies against two 
lenders mentioned in the report, for 
violations of the Small Loans Act 
and the rules and regulations of the 
Supervisor of Loan Agencies under 
the provisions thereof.

Mr. Flynn, in his report, cites sev
eral examples, one of the most as
tonishing of which ras the case of a 
city employe, who fourteen years ago 
borrowed $15 and still owes it to the 
money lender, although he has paid 
him out In Interest the sum of $376.- 
32.

Another man, three years ago, bor
rowed $10, still owes it, although 
$80.64 of his wages have gone into 
the pockets of the money lender.

The report says that in every case 
the dilficu’ty began with a loan of 
$10, on which a charge of $2.18 a 
month xvas made until about a year 
ago when the Supervisor of Small 
Loans fixed the maxi am um charge 
at $1.50 u. month.

One employe has paid these rates 
of interest on n $10 loon every month 
for thel «at eight years and still 
owes the $10. In almost every in
stance the initial loan was obtained 
to meet some emergencey, usually 
sickness, either of the employe or of 
a member of his family.

tx> repel invasion. If that 
exists for the United States,—3,000 
«lies, or ten days, away from hos
tile base—how much greater is the 
■danger to European powera at war 
only sixteen hours apart!

What the fleet has been doing has 
already been guardedly answered by 
Premier Asquith. The fact that Eng
land has not been invaded is the 
silent work of the mysterious fleet; 
end it hasn’t been negative work. It 
has been positive, though every move 
bas been shrouded in mystery and 
secrecy.

■The fleet has guarded the transport 
et 2,500.000 men. It has brought 
borne more than half a million In
valids. It has protected the carrying 
ef 3,000.000 tons of food and supplies 
1er Great Britain. It has made safe 
the conveying of 800,000 horses. It 
has ensured the allies' supplies and 
Sinnitlons to the value of a billion 
end a half dollars. It has patrolled 
the sea lanes of the world forty 
end a half; so. though the moat co- 
leesal war that ever shook the world 
Is In progress, the remotest sea lane 
eetslde the mined areas is safe as In 
times of peace.—From “What

Means to England,” by A. C. 
at, In the American Review of Re

fer December.

of the greatest importance that we sending ammunition on ships which 
should vindicate our ric-hts as a neu-1 had been attacked or destroyed, 
tral in trade if those rights have I He was assured that it xvas also
been violated, but I think it is far 
more important that we should ex
tend protection and assure security

meant to include inquiry into all an
gles of the general subject of belli
gerent interference with ships.

WALTER FREEZE
amsaBmmmssHSBHHm

Contractor & Builder

D0AKT0WN.N.B.

Virginian Town
Destroyed by Fire

Girl Fatally Shot
At Buctouche

Conflagration Believed to Have Young Daughter of Vital King 
Been Started by Incendiarist | Died of Gunshot Wound

I

ORDERS FOR

Sash, Doors, Frames 
and all building 

material
Given Prompt Attention

Petersburg. Va.. Dec. 10—Hope- : \ sad shooting fatality occurred at
well. Virginia .the boom town of 25,- Buctouche on Thursday of last week, I 
000. founded by the Dupont Power, when Miss Mary Jane King, aged i 
Company, virtually was destroyed by thirteen, a young daughter of Vital 
fire late yesterday. At nine p. m. the King xvas killed by the discharge of
fli ues vxere still uncontrolled, but it a gun in the hands of Henry Know-

v. said there was little left to burn lan. aged 15. cf Moncton. Although 
in the town and th* company's pow- ian inquest was held, but little pubiic- 
der mill, some distance away, was tty was given the affair at the time, 
not believed to be in danger. The ( From evidence brought out at the
blaze started in a restaurant. inquest, it appeared that Know lan

The financial loss is estimated , had gone to the King home to inspect 
roughly at $3,000,000 and thousands ; a gun which he intended to purchase, 
of homeless families last night xvere ! He undertook to clean the weapon, 
taken to Richmond and Peterburg on 1 and while doing so, the hammer 
special trains. One negro caught ! caught in the sleeve of his ecat, dis- 
stealing was lynched. Not a life xvas charging the lead which struck the 
lost as the result of the fire, accord-1 young girl, inflicting xvounds of
ing to reports reaching here. ! which she died almost at once.

Contracts Solicited
35-1 yr.

Eastern
Steamship Lines

ALL-TH E-WAY-BY-WATER 
INTERNATIONAL LINE

kitchen Requisites
We have on hand a complete line of the following articles for 

daily use about the house. Cooking is made twice as easy by having 
what you require of these on hand. Make your good wife’s work 
li£hter and help her prepare a better meal by presenting her with 
the following:

EARLY BREAKFAST COOKERS. 
SAVORY ROASTERS,
ELECTRIC HEATERS,
NICKEL TEA KETTLES.

“ TEA POTS.
“ COFFEE POTS,
44 TRAYS,

DOUBLE BOILERS. 
CAKE BOXES, 
ELECTRIC IRONS, 

FOOD CHOPPERS, 
STEAMERS, 
PUDDING PANS, 
CAKE CLOSETS.

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES, PLUMBING. HEATING

Next Doer ti Post Office Phone 121

Steamship Calvin Austin 
Leave |3t. John Wednesdays at

Despite the place of origin of the The influest resulted in a verdict of 9.00 A. M.. Coastwise, and Saturdays 
fire there were persistent reports i accidental shooting j at 7.00 P. M.. Di. ect. to Boston
last night that it had been started i The funeral cf Miss King was held i Return, leave Boston Mondays via11
by an incendiary xvho might have i on Saturday.—Transcript
been the accomplice of an employee j --------------------
of the Dupont factory arrested Thurs- i 
day night. Officials of the poxvder 
jompany refused to discuss the in- j 
cendiary theory or the arrest, but, it 
was said the man in custody had 
aroused the suspicion of the private 
police force which for months has 
kept a close patrol about the plant.

] Portland and Fridays via East port. ] j |
at 9.00 A. M.

“Hello Girls”
Have Convention

Kaiser Hopes War 
Will End in February

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE 
! STEAMSHIPS NORTHLAND AND 

NORTH STAR
| Reduced fares in effect $3.00 to j 
I New York.

Date For the Marriage of His Reduced Stateroom Prices
c r j it „ tl Leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, 1Youngest bon Fixed ror The Tues Thurs . and Sat . at 6 00 P. M

End of February
St. John City Ticket office, 47 King J

1 was cured of Rheumatic Gout by 
«NARDS LINIMENT.

Halifax. ANDREW KING.
1 was cured of Acute Bronchitis 

to MIN ARDS LINIMENT.
’ LT.-COL. C. CREWE READ.

1 was cured of Acute Rheumatism 
IF MINARD'S LINIMENT.
Markham. Ont. C. S. BILLING. 

Lakefleld. Que., Oct. 9, 19#7.

FATHER OF 49 CHILDREN
Pilmout’n. N. C., Dec. 2—W. D. 

Davis, ninety-four years old, took a 
fourth wife here todey.

(Mr. Davis has beeA the father of 
forty-one children, thirty-three of 
whom are living. He has one hun
dred and ninety-two grandchildren. 
The bride Is thirty-nine years old.

N. B. Telephone Co. Entertains Its 
Chief Operators at St. John

St. John, N. B., Dec. 10—The con 
ference being held in this city by 
the New Brunswick Telephone Com
pany is attended by eighteen of the 
outside chief operators and the St. 
John chief operator, making a total 
in all of nineteen. Those attending 
from the cuts’de towns are. Miss 

- Velnn K. Grant, Andover; Miss El- 
j sle Hubert, Bathurst; Miss Irene 
Adams, Camphellton; Miss Annie L. 
Kenney, Chatham; Miss Cecile Four
nier, Edmundston; Miss Mabel E. 
Gallop, Florenceville, Miss Gertrude 
Clartoe, Fredericton; Miss Gladys Es- 
tey, Grand Falls; Miss Edna Jenson 
Hartland; Miss Dessie Breau. Monc
ton; Miss Margaret B. Appleby, New
castle; Miss Edith Lon, Richibucto; 
Miss Greta L. Menaffey, Sackville; 
Miss Irene V. Collins. Saint An - 
drexvs; Miss Ida Spear, St. George; 
Miss El va M. Libby, St. Stephen; 
Miss Grita O. Waters, Sussex; Miss 
Bessie M. Kennedy, Woodstock.

The idea of the convention is to 
acquaint the operators with better 
service methods. It is all for the 
benefit of the service and the opera- 
toi*s will receive the best of in
structions along this line.

Mr. Otty J. Fraser, general super
intendent of the company, was in 
charge of the conference.

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1869. 

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized
Capital Paid-up
Reserve and Undivided Profits .
Total Assets..............................

S 25.000.000 
11.560.000 
13,174.000 

180.000,000
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

London. Dec. 8—Emperor William St.
. has fixed the date for the marriage A. C. CURRIE. Agent, St. Joan X. B 
of his youngest son. Prince Joachim, A. E. FLEMING, T. F. f: P. A., 
to Princess Marie of Anhald. for the St. John. N. B
end of February, at Pctsdam. says a : ■ ~ ■ —1 ■ 11 11  ----- - 1
despatch to the Exchange Telegraph | ^ , , p 1 !
Company from Amst< rilam. which 1 UPPOrlUnitlCS rOF (jllTS 
gives a message from Uassol, Prus , , , . .„ ^. . .  .............~ity ror r rei:r ** r„: **********The marrlrge «as to h.-ve taken |men w|1| have to du Kluch ol ,|,c ! 
place before Xmas ' says the des , worlt hUkert0 done by men. 
patch. “The Emperor lid Empress-) This is especially true of office ! 
hope that the war will be ended by I work.
February, and they therefore post-1 Of course, xve r.re prepared to | 
poned the marriage ceremony until 1 qualify either men or xvomen to take j 
that time, should the war not have advantage of their opportunities. | 
been conceded by the date se, for «- ><?“ "ir'tS I 
the wedding. The ceremony will be Rateg etc 
extremely simple."

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON. ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
2 Bank Bldgs., Princess St., E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts. 
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

In the Bank's Steel Lined Vault, rented at from $5.00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary for all po- 
sessing valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgages, Insurance Poli
cies, Bonds, Stock Certificates, etc.

; Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager

:: Flowers Flowers Flowers

Apostles Were Needed 
At Old Saloniki

Writing from Macedonia, Major W. 
J. G. Mai loch of the University of 
Toronto Base Hospital says:

“Saloniki is picdern Thessaionica 
of Paul’s epistle. It is a very busy 
place just now, with English, French 
and Greek troops coming and going. 
The town was crowded while I xvas 
there. Raining and muddy. We re
mained a few dayo, and went on into 
Macedonia. • It Is some country, and 
no wonder they yelled for the Apos
tle Paul to come over and help them. 
They really needed the whole twelve. 
Our boys will help them with a good 
heart. At present the Canadian army 
here consists of four men all told. 
Th farther I got from home the more 
I think of Oanrdr.”

KERR 

Principal

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
will fe-open for the

Winter Term
on Tuesday, January 4, 1916

Booklet giving full particulars of 
our courses of study furnished on 
application. Address

W. J. OSBORNE.
Fredericton, N. B. Principal

Mlnard’s 
Co we.

Liniment Cures Garget in

PATRONIZE A HOME INDUSTRY

EVERYTHING IN FLOWERS AT W00DBURN FARM 
CONSERVATORIES, CHATHAM.

SEE OUR SPRING FLOWER ANNOUNCEMENT

If there is anything you xvant to know about, write or phone 
us, xve are at your service. Greenhouses open to the Pub’ic for 
Inspection.

OUR SPECIALTY
Funeral Designs at short notice. Wedding Boquets 

and General Floral Decorations.
Headquarters for Tomato Plant. Cabbage, Cauliflower and Celery

E. PERKINS. Foreman 
Phonr No. 20. 17-

GEO. E. FISHER, Proprietor, 
CHATHAM,N. B.

Read the Xmas Ads. Today!


